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The Herald cannot let the result

of the late election rest. It publish-
ed another article last week reitera-

ting the stale slang about trading
votes. The editor vents his spite as
usual on the Doctor and Vincent,
and logically inculpates Lee Gavitt.

He wails for the defeat of Bird.
Oh the pity of it! such a deserving
Republican?such a good man, to be

defeated by Lee Gavitt. Lee Gav-

itt or his friends traded off E. G.

Rogers and the Doctor and Vincent
traded off Bird. It is not the News
It(>m that says this, it is the Herald.

The News Item of the 13th demon-

strated by citations from the elect-

ion returns that there is no truth in
these allegations, but Scouten still

repeats them. He acts upon the evil

11 mxin that a lie well stuck to is as

effective as the truth.
The Herald's hypocritical, after

election, praises of Mr. Bird are not
intended to benefit him, and he owes
it no thanks. During the campaign
the News Item did full justice to
Mr. Bird's high standing in the
county as a man of integrity and
ability; and his honorable couduct
during the campaign, and since, has
raised him in the public estimation.

Last week's Herald repeats the

charge. We shall not repeat our
answer, for a liar can repeat his
charge indefinitely.

We copy the annexed article from
tin Sullivan Gazette. We are glad
tii it influential paper has awakened

t«> the importance of curtailing the
c\'travagent expenditure of money

. in our county affairs. There is a
great responsibility on grand juries
in recommending county bridges and

ex penses around the courthouse of-
fices and public grounds. Allwaste-
fid expenditures should be stopped.

"The finances ofSullivan County
present rather a gloomy aspect.
Tins is caused principally by the
grand juries recomending altogether
too many county bridges. Several
thousand dollars have been added to
the county indebtedness each year
of late by the building of county
bridges. The Gazette is reliably in-
formed that the receipts of the coun-
ty just about pays the interest on the
indebtedness and running expenses
as the county has been run for the
last few years,

The present board of commission-
er- have endeavored to reduce the
indebtedness but the grand juries
seem to have a craze to grant new
coifnty bridges in various sections of
(he county, causing several thousand
dollars to be added to the expenses
each year, which could, and ought
to be borne by the several town-
ships and boroughs themselves.
These bridges cost the county much
more to build and maintain than it
would the districts in which they are
located.
. The grand juries of Sullivan coun-
ty for a number of years have been
\vry extravagent in recommending
the expenditure of money and il
they do not stop in their mad ca-
reer they wiil sink the county hope-
lessly in debt".

The County Auditors report at the
beginning of the present year show-
ed over three thousand dollars due
to the county from collectors of
former years. How much of this
has been collected we do not know,
hut we hear there is a shortage of
county money in the treasury, and
talk of borrowing money to pay the
jurors at December term. To bor-
row money and leave just dues un-
collected would be poor business
management, but more than that?-
the commissioners have no right to
increase the county debt without a
vole of the people.

In the case of Pike county vs
Rowland !>4 P. S. It. page 248 it was
decided by the Supreme Court that
"ihe municipal authorities may in-
crease the debt from time to time
u itiltwo per centum has been add-
ed, provided the original debt, with
the increase does not exceed seven
per centum. After the two per cent-
um has been added there can be no
further increase without the vote of
t)ie people." The county debt of
tins county already largely exceeds
two per centum of the valuation.

With entire good will to the com-

missioners we remind them that if
tii y contract an unconstitutional
debt the County Auditors may sur-
charge thein with it. If the audi-
tors should fail to do so, tax payers
may appeal and have it adjudicated
by the court.

The S»>lrlt'» Wl»U|>erltiK».

The most decisive witness of the
Holy Spirit's coming are often whis-
perings instead of shoutings In our

ears. The world around us is filled
\u25a0with evidence. The word of God steals
upon us like a thief In the night. We
ought to be concerned about the repeat-

ed dally coming of Christ.?Rev. F. J.
McConuell, Methodist, Cambridge,

Mass.
nellfclon and Toll.

Religion Is not something remote
from the toil and trials of human life.
It is not too delicate and celestial to

enter into the battles and struggles of
men. We should be untrue to our prin-

ciples and recreant to our trust if we

did not use all our powers of persuasion
to create an atmosphere in which these
difficulties which now vex the country

shall be settled and permanently set-

tled with justice to all.?Rev. F. L.
Phalen, Unitarian, Worcester.

Tlie Kingdom of Heaven.

"The kingdom of heaven," a phrase,
a figure of speech, a picture, a dream,

intangible, vague, mysterious, yet it
expresses the inspiration of all the
generations, the dominant force In all
history, for under some form of words
it has voiced the faith and aspiration
of humanity from the beginning, and
all the struggles of the afjes have been
but witnesses to its hidden energy.

Wherever men have believed in some-
thing purer, holler, more enduring and
more satisfying than they have yet

seen or known there the influence of
the kingdom of heaven has been felt.?
Rev. Dr. V. V. Raymond. President

Union College, Schenectady, N. Y.
ReHnlon Contusions.

Religion Is contagious. Therefore
walk as a child of light. Like the fire
on the ground that creeps from one in-

flammable particle to another or in the
woods from bush to bush and tree to

tree, so the truth spreads from heart to
heart. The mother's piety often affects
the child. The son becomes a Christian
partly because the father Is one. The

sister's unselfish, consistent life leads
the brother nearer to Christ. The holy
fire, thought by the worshipers to be
from God himself, at the church of the
holy sepulcher at Jerusalem goes when
handed out from person to person,
from taper to taper, till the whole area
is a sea of flame, and the galleries, too,
are lit up with the sacred blaze. Thus
should the fire of eternal life spread

from man toman, from heart to heart,

till all men shall truly know the Lord.
?Rev. T. 11. Acheson, Presbyterian,

Denver.
Science nnd Revelation.

If this Bible does not appeal to the
brain, how Is it that science and reve-

lation by the statements of the Bible
are daily becoming more and more har-

monized? As Intelligent men do you

not know that, though the scientists
have for centuries been squabbling,
these differences are gradually passing
away and that science and revelation
are coming into closer and more har-
monious relations in regard to many

things whereon they formerly dis-
agreed? It is only within a few weeks
that Professor Sayce, writing on the
latest archaeological discoveries, said,
"In every ease where we can tpst the

Bible story by contemporaneous mon-
uments, the authenticity of which is
doubted by no one, we find It con-

firmed and explained even in the mi-
nutest points." Do you not know cs
intelligent men and women that many
recent discoveries of the archaeologist*
prove that the leaves of the Bible, some

of them written 3,000 years ago, are

facts which are continually being re-

vealed?? Rev. Dr. Frank De Witt Tal-
uiage, Presbyterian, Chicago.

No Pence Wltliont Christ.

A life without Christ Is a life with-
out peace. Without him It is possible

to have excitement, pleasure, gratified
passions, success, accomplished hopes.

But peace, never. That you cannot

have until you goto him. The Christ-
less heart is like the sea that cannot
rest. There is no peace for it. But in

Christ you can get it for the asking.

The chastisement of our peace was
upon him. For our sakes he died upon
the cross, so making peace. Trust him
and the God of peace will fillyou with
all joy and peace in believing. Then
bow your wills In obedience to his com-
mands, and so your peace shall be as
a river.?Rev. R. H. Carson, Presby-
terian. Brooklyn.

Foley*s Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

This Space is
Reserved for

Buschhausen's,
NEW ADV.

John D. Reeser's Big Store |:Bank Block, Dushore, Pa. John D. Reeser's Big Store ,Bank Block, Dushore, Pa

~

BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY.
Continues to be the center of attraction for buyers who desire perfect styles and quality at remarkably

low prices. Ladies' and misess Ready-to-wear Hats in greatest variety of styles and color combination. Our mid-
Winter styles in pattern hats at extremely low prices. Childrens' made velvet hats trimmed with breasts, wings
and ribbons in brown, tan, black and blue, makes a beautiful hat for the little ones.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY. BLANKETS AND UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' ami Misses' fancy wool Golf Gloves. Men's heavy lined and unlined work- Underwear?Ladies' Gents' Misses' and Children in fleered lined and wool. Mens'
ins gloves, -sc. Ladies' kid gloves all shades. Men's wool golf gloves, fancy and Heavy Geager Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers. Ladies' all wool gray and red

plain. Knit goods talk: ladies' fancy'knit all wool fascinators, all colors; ladies' Underwear. Boys' Heavy|<ieager Fleeced Lined Underwear, all sizes in shirts
heavy knit double hoods. Hosiery, men's fancy wool dress socks. Boys' heavy and drawers. Comfortables and blankets, a new line has jnst been received,

Mcycle hose. Men's heavy, home made woolen working socks. Men's fancy Xew line of horse blankets have just arrived. Come in and see our new dis-

striped hose. Ladies' fine tan and black briggan hose. play of crockery.

I
Don't forget we carry a full line of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, BOOTS and SHOES, GROCERIES, CROCK-

ERY, RUGS, OILCLOTHS and CURTAINS, and the very best that money can buy willbe found at

John D. Reeser's Big
] THREE STORES IN ONE. DTJSHOBE \u25a0

?3 m!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r^lMlTr-m?l?

Horse Blankets and Robes j
Wieland & Kessler have thirty-two

pairs to select from at 75c each to $8.50
per pair. A manufacturers consignment.

We have the BLANKETS
and guarantee the price. j

5-A Goo j

St?# our
BLANKETS

are right.

Tne PRICE is RIGHT.

Wieland &Kessler, Nordmont^Pa.,

. Short Talks on
"

Advertising >-?

No. 42.

Every day there are people walking around the
streets with money sticking out of their pockets.

m. They are actually looking
<r?j aroun d for some place to spend it.

man reac^es ou^
with his advertisements and pulls

H them into his store is the one
who is going to get the money,

bfl His less aggressive brethren
will get what he leaves.

i£|£ii£Sv 7®® Some of them may get left

I
' Don't be afraid of using
plenty of space, and don't be

«There are feofu diking afraid to advertise special articles.
mround the streets witA ,p

.

money sticking out 1 3. K C
0/ their 112octets." plenty Of

room to tell your story, and de-
scribe the goods, just as you >

would to a customer on the other r
side of the counter. Don't look < «\u25a0

too closely at the amount of space »&« fjf .iKjrl
that the ad is going to occupy. AgSftlfc 'Jroffi

Don't think so much about y\ m
what the advertisement is going jS
to cost and think more about
what it is going to do. V*

A ten-dollar ad that is effect- "Don 't **>**"m»< k atn *

what the advertisement tl

ive is less expensive than a one- fine *» cost. Think
111 1,1,. . more about what itdollar ad that is not. itt.int u *#.»

Copyright, Clinrles Austin Bates, New York.

IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT
WAS IN THIS SMALL-SPACE

IT WOULD BE READ.
Just the Same as You Are Read-|
ing it Mnw ..

I A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
K* A NEW HOUSE

1 OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE'?

If so, it willpay you to get some of our

Dar*) MOO 6
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

t
|

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.
The Quality, price and style of our spring and sum-

mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
HOUSE BLOCK

DUSHORE, PA.

Wifliamsport & North Branch Railroad
TABLE. »

Read down Read up
I Flaa stations where time Is marked "I" I

P. M.P.M P. M. P MjP MjAM A.M.IAM! STATIONS. A MIAM AM A. M.|p M P M! P STIAM

10 11 12 50* 5204 20 10 22 7 lo' Hall*... 6659 50 US6 4W46C
fo 12 55 (525 1428 flO 25 17 13 .?..P»nn«dale ... 6 50 9 45 11 30 365 14#; !
?<J V0 1 oft 5 351 4 82'9 10 10 34 722 . HughwriUe... 640986 10 55 11 liO| 346 4 566 CO '2S

. 113 543 4399 20 10 42 7 291 Picture Rooks 92510 45 11 10! 336 5 4.- 'IS
ft 17 f4 43 117 88 ...Lyons MIU» 1 : 11l W; 331 : >i«

W 1119.... i4 4V [l7 Bft! ...dliamouru ! 1 UOl 328 'CT
1 126 152' I 7 42! ...Glon Mftwr 1 1064|8ffi '"A
J fl 84 <l6OOl Ift 50 ..Strawbrldge 1 10 47 fc IK »

* 1140... 05 17 56 ...RetehGlcn ' fiO «8 19 ' l> *

J 1 43 507 1 757 ..MuiicyValley.. 10 40 8« ! > *

{ 1 50 ! 5 13' i 8 08 ... Sonestown ...: 10 82! 3 10 ! I)

/ 628
""

820 Nonlmont... 10 12 J
M ' f;,48 18 36 Mokoma 1 1 964 1 j

"

t'J
i......'6 45! il *B7 Laporte 1 962 "\u25a0»

| 1558 :18M> Ringdale ... 1841 ' JF 16 05 !l 18 67 .Jlenilreßoad 1 9SO i. S

1 609 'I !9 00 ....Buttertlold....' : ,
61® ...... ~?

A.M. P. M.jPM PM. AM!.A. M. AM., |aM AM JJI A. Al. p Jl.l .M.l'.Jl,

EAGLES MERE BRANCH.
A. M. P. M.

*

8 10 Bones town 2 40
18 25 Oeyelin Park 12 20
0 00 Kogk's Moris 1 50
910 Loyalsook Jc. 100 *

-

*

STAGE LINE 9 Philadelphia & Reading, Lehigh V;i"cy
J »T i .a- - and New York Central mileaee wil' I>e

_

e.!,eftV
w

Hugheevilloost offic o acce p tej only lor through passenger- v-
Ijftirifiville, Mengwe and Philipsdale daily F ®

WilbOri, lleaver Lake and Fribley on jling from Halls to Satterfield oi r-
?TucHday. Thursday »nd Saturday at 11.30 field to Halls.

i- leaves Glen Mawr tor fiillsgrore The general office of the compa,,;. re
if J ForksvtU« at 1102 ft. m. ,ocated at Hugheeville, Pa.

r ?n
,aß x^v6,^lUt!?y- Valle / /°r Uni -lr B'p^lden? Y

Pa.
grille, North Mountain and Lungerville sd. townpend, Ocn.Mgr.,Htighesvii!o,ri.

pkihi at 1110 a. in.

ffheNEWS ITEMIS7Sca Year.
&nly50c If Paid in

\ ADVANCE.


